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ACTION NIGHT WEDNESDAY 1/27 @ 6:30 PM 
Join us here ZOOM

New Year! New President! New Action Night! 
Bring your rested, restored and reinspired spirits
together for our first 2021 Action Night.

Repair Cafe!
State Legislation!
LG Mask Ordinance!
Vaccine Volunteering!
Stock the Pantry!
Indivisible Inspiration!
and more!

Weds Jan 27 at 6:30 pm, join our Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83990538663?pwd=
cDVEQ0xiY2l5ZE5RTU15aEtnck1odz09 

Sylvie Hurat <sylviehurat@gmail.com>

TWW Action Night 1-27, 6:30 pm
1 message

Kjirste and Karla and the TWW/Indivisible - Los Gatos team <tww.losgatos@gmail.com> Sun, Jan 24, 2021 at 2:29 PM
Reply-To: tww.losgatos@gmail.com
To: sylviehurat@gmail.com

https://mailchi.mp/b4a50c9ad208/tww-action-night-1-27-630-pm?e=523a489363
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Meeting ID: 839 9053 8663 
Passcode: 207004 

One tap mobile 
+16699009128,,83990538663#,,,,,,0#,,207004# US (San Jose) 
+13462487799,,83990538663#,,,,,,0#,,207004# US (Houston) 

Dial by your location 
        +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)

Happy Post-Inauguration Everybody! 

We hope that you are all doing well!  Thank you to everyone who has filled
out the 2021 interest survey, and if you haven't yet, we still would love to hear
from you! Fill it out here. 

Hope to see many of you at Action Night this week!

 Kjirste Morrell and Karla Albright (408-666-6426)

Upcoming

Jan 24 Walk the Walk meeting 5 pm Zoom

Jan 27 TWW Action Night, 6:30 pm

Feb 3 Electoral Advocacy Meeting 6-8 pm, Marsha

Feb 10 TWW Meeting, 7 pm

Feb 17 Reading & Discussion group, 7-9 pm

Feb 24 TWW Action Night, 6:30 pm

Actions 
 

*1. Walk the Walk Update Jan 24, 5 pm. New Georgia Project will be
speaking. 
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*2. Mail back ADEM ballot! Deadline extended to February 3. (Mail by Jan
30.) 
 

Other reading/listening/watching

1. Amanda Gorman: Inaugural poem - amazing presentation from the
inauguration. 

2. The future is Black, female, and Latina, interesting takes from 2020's exit
polls. [Red Hook Star-Revue] 

3. Bill Moyers talks with psychiatrist Dr. Bandy Lee about whether Trump's
fixation on reversing the election drove him nuts. 
 
* designates actions easy to do from home

Recommended Podcast 
The Anatomy of Autocracy: Timothy Snyder: Throughline 

When a mob of pro-Trump supporters violently stormed the U.S. Capitol
on January 6, they also incited a defining moment in United States

history. Now what? Historian Timothy Snyder talks to us about how we
got here and what an insurrection could mean for the future of America.

New! Reading and Discussion Group! 
Meets 3rd Wednesday of every other month. 

First meeting Feb 17 on Zoom. 
Email Tina for invitation. 

Format: pre-decided topic for each meeting; media materials relevant to
that topic will be submitted by each member to entire group at least 2

weeks before meeting, the sooner the better. 

These can include relevant articles, podcast, video. 
We will continue with our read of an entire book when it is appropriate;
right now however, events are moving quickly and we want to address

https://twwlg.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ed8b4727a07ab524e5cbb1c4f&id=22a884ecdb&e=523a489363
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those in the moment. 

We will explore our topic with timely/relevant material of shorter length. 

TOPIC FOR FEB 17: Republican Obstructionism in Congress and
how to deal with it. 

Future potential topics: domestic terrorism, environmental
degradation/restoration; strengthening democracy; ethics and corruption

and how to combat, etc. 

The topic for the next meeting will be decided by participants and
announce in the newsletter, website and Facebook.

Notes for assistance/volunteers:

TWW/I - LG Slack: Stay Current on SLACK! 

Want the latest intel? Or have an item for the newsletter? Join our workspace here: twwi-

lg.slack.com or ask Kjirste for an invitation.

Website Reminder:

Check out our updated website, (https://www.twwlg.org)!  Sylvie is now
helping keep it updated.  To access the members section, just make a

request on the website.

Direct link to Advisory Board member contact info

Facebook Group

Lending Library 

Monthly Meetings 

2nd and 4th Wednesdays 

(Check FB or minutes for location)

"The new dawn blooms as we free it. For there is always light if only we're
brave enough to see it, if only we're brave enough to be it." – National Youth
Poet Laureate Amanda Gorman, during the inauguration ceremony 
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Links (download files)

Slides from the 1/13 ADEM candidate meeting
Recording of the 1/13 ADEM candidate meeting
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